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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br> Tiongkok adalah negara dengan kebudayaan yang kaya. Salah satu tradisinya

adalah pemberian nama

Tiongkok. Masyarakat peranakan Tiongkok di Indonesia juga masih mempertahankan tradisi ini, sehingga

mereka selain memiliki nama dengan menggunakan Bahasa Indonesia, mereka juga memiliki nama

Tiongkok. Banyak hal yang dipertimbangkan dalam memberikan nama Tiongkok seperti harapan, waktu

kelahiran, shio, dan lain-lain. Selain itu, nama Tiongkok haruslah juga terdengar indah, mudah diingat dan

bermakna baik. Mereka terus memiliki nama Tiongkok sebagai penanda bahwa mereka adalah keturunan

orang Tiongkok. Namun, pengunaan nama Tiongkok hanya sebatas di kalangan keluarga saja karena

mereka diwajibkan untuk mengunakan nama Indonesia pada dokumen resmi

negara;<b>ABSTRACT</b><b> Tiongkok is a country that has many tradition. One of it tradition is giving

chinese name. Chinese people

who live in Indonesia also has Chinese name. They have both Chinese name and Indonesian name. There

are many factors when they want to give their chinese name. They keep having their Chinese name because

it?s idetified them as a Chinese people. It?s also maintaining their culture tradition. But they only use their

chinese name among their families, its because in official documents, they are required to use their

Indonesian name;Tiongkok is a country that has many tradition. One of it tradition is giving chinese name.
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who live in Indonesia also has Chinese name. They have both Chinese name and Indonesian name. There

are many factors when they want to give their chinese name. They keep having their Chinese name because

it’s idetified them as a Chinese people. It’s also maintaining their culture tradition. But they only use their

chinese name among their families, its because in official documents, they are required to use their
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